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lPD.28l The SWAL-QOL outcome after the surgical- 
treatment of oral and oropharyngeal cancer

D.S. Queija, R.A. Dedivilis, A.C.D.G. Domingues,
A.PB. Barros, A.B. Caraccio, S.A. Teruya, I.N. Nishimoto
1(JtriDersidade Metrcpolitand de Santos UNIMES, Brazil:
2Hospital Ana Costa - HAC, Brazil; 3Ce tto de Tratamento e
Pesquisa Hospital tlo CAncer - A.C. Camargo, Btazil

Introductioni The SWAL-QOL index is a 93-item quality of
life outcomes tool for clinical research and practice. The aim of
the present study was to evaluate the outcome after the surgery
for oral and oropharyngeal cancer established by the patients
themselves.
Materials and Methods: Retrospective review of 14 patients

underwent surgical treatment as the main therapeutic modality
for oral and oropharygeal squamous cell carcinoma (SCC)

Variable assessed for predictive value ofSVy'AL-QOL score are
l) mdiation therapy as adjuvant treatment after the surgery; 2)

neck dissection indication for the cervical approach at the same
time ofthe primary tumor resection; and 3) the tumor primary

site (mouth or oropharynx). The patients underwent surgery
from January, 1998 to December, 2003. Self-ratings were
completed. Burden, eating duration, symptom frequency, food

selection, communication, fear, mental health, social aspects,
fatigue, and sleep were analysed.
Results: The mean postoperative global score were as follow-
ing: patients undergone adjuvant radiation therapy: 56.5 and no
inadiated: 75.95; patients undergone neck dissection: 77.54;
and without neck dissection: 75.74; oral SCC patients: 90.54;
and oropharyngeal SCC patients: 64.52
Conclusion: Quality of life seemed to have an influence on
non-expen scores Poorer outcomei on swalouing were ob-
served for patients undergone radiation therapy, and for those
with oral SCC.

Measurement of the voice handicap index
after the surgical treatment of oral and
oropharyngeal cancer

D.S. Queija, A.PB. Barros, A.C.D.G. Domingues,
R.A. Dedivl l j r ,  A.B. Caraccio. S.A. Terula. l .N Nishimoto.
1(Jniuersidade Metrcpolituna de Santos UNIMES, Bruzil;
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A.C.Camargo, Brazil; 3 Hospital Ana Costa HAC, Bruzil

Introduction: Voice Handicap lndex (VHI) is a relatively new
method to measure quality of life related to voice The aim of
the study was to evaluate the voice impact on the quality of
life after sugical treatment of oml and oropharyngeal cancer
Materials and Methods: 16 patients underwent surgical
heatment and 7 underwent radiation therapy for oral and
oropharygeal squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) answered the
questionnaire with a mean of the 6 months after oncology
teatment. These only 5 patients were submitted to voice and
speech rehabilitation. Retrospective study Variable assessed
for predictive value of VHI score are l) radiation therapy
as adjuvant treatment after the surgery; 2) neck dissection
indication for the cervical approach at the same time of the
primary tumor resection; and 3) the tumor primary site (mouth

or oropharynx). The patients underwent surgery from January,
1998 to December, 2003. Self-ratings were completed.
Results: The mean postoperative global score were as follow-
ing: patients undergone adjuvant radiation therapy: 16.0andno
irradiated: 9.0; patients undergone neck dissectionl 8.6; and
without neck dissection: 9.83; oral ScC patients: 4.99; and
oropharyngeal SCC patients: I 3. 12.

Conclusion: Poorer outcomes on voice were obseNed for pa-
tients undergone radiation therapy, and for those with oropha-
ryngeal SCC.

lPD.30l auality of life related to swallowing and
voice disorders after surgical treatment of
tongue cancel

A.K.C. Bandeira. E. Azevedo, J.C. Vartania4, I N. Nishimoto,
L.P Kowalski, E. Carrara-de Angelis. Hospital do Cancer
A.C. Camargo, Brazil

lntroduction: The surgical treatment of tongue cancer asso-
ciated or not to postopentive radiotherapy, leads to different
levels of voice, speech and deglutition disorders Such alter-
ations could have a great impact on the patient's daily life
The objective of this study was to describe the quality of life
related to voice and swallowing in patients treated for tongue
cancet
Materials and Methods: A consecutive series of 29 patients

submitted to surgical tongue cancer heatment were enrolled
in this study. All patients had a minimum of one-year post
treatment. Patients were interviewed using specific question-
naires to evaluate the quality oflife related to voice (VHl) and
swallowing (SWAL-QOL).
Results: There were 20 male patients with a mean age of
54 years. Most patients (20) were at early stages at presentatlon.
25 patients were submitted to a pafiial glossectomy. 20 patients
were submitted to reconstruction and 12 to adjuvant radiother-
apy. The VHI score had no great va ability among all patients
However, in the stratified analyses by tumor stage, patients
with advanced stages presented a significant worse scorc at the
functional domain at the VHI questionnaire (p:0 021). In the
SWAL-QOL evaluations, all patients presented a general good

score. But, in the stratified analyses, patients with advanced
stage and submitted to radiotherapy, presented significant worse
scores in different domains of the SWAL-QOL questionnaire.
Conclusion: Speech intelligibility was the main parameter that
interfered in the quality oflife of patients with advanced tuno$
evaluated by the functional domain ofVHI questionnaire The
aspects related to how to deal with deglutition problems, time
for meal, pleasure to eat, chewing problems, food sticking
in throat and mouth, choking and the knowledge of feeding
restrictions, evaluated by different domains ofthe SWAL-QOL
questionnaire were the factors that contributed to a negativ€
impact for patients with advanced stage tumors submitted to
adjuvant radiotherapy.

[PD.31l speech and swallowing studies of patienls
with total and subtotal glossectomy

A. Athanasiou, S. Stavrianos, A. Manousaki, A. Loupatatzi,
C. Assimomitis, B. Kretsis, A. Entsef, F. Papadopoulou,
c. Kokkalis, A.D. Rapidis. Departments of Plastic and
Maxillofacial Swgery, Grcek Anticancel lttstitute, Saint
SaDuas Hospital, Athens, Greece
Introduction: Functional reconstuction of speech and swal'
lowing after ablation of large segments of the oral tissuet
for the teatment of head and neck tumors is impertinent td
maintain an acceptable quality of life of these patients.
purpose of the present study was to retrospectively assess
analyze the functions of speech and swallowing in a
of patients operated for extensive inha-oral tumors and
sureical defects reconstructed with free tissue transfer.
Materials and Methods: Eighteen patients (14 male ald
female) with ages ranging from 38 75 years and a meatr
of 63 years were included in the study. The histology of
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tumors was squamous cell carcinoma of the oral nlucosa in
the majority of these cases. The commonest reconstructlve
technique used was the frcc radial lbrearm flap. The evaluation
of s$allowing was performed with three kinds of barium
rneals (liquid, semi-liquid and solid) according to the kind of
fo()d the paticnt could intakc. Swallowing was assessed with
videofluroscopy. In all patients the ability for full closurc of
the liDs. intraoml control of the bolus. remnants of food in
thc flior of the mouth and the oropharynx. movcments of the
tongue or its reconstructcd part. penetration of the fbod into
the larynx and its aspiration in the lungs were also rccorded-
Spccch was assesscd by competcnt Iogotherapist and members
olthe patient'S family according to the degrec ofunderstanding
of soecific sentences. words. vowels and consonants, fbr the
pronunciation of which different parts of the tongue arc used
Results: In 14 of the 18 paticnts conplete closure of the
lips with no food remnants in the floor of the mouth or
the tonsillar and uppcr pharyngeal areas was noted- In these
patients novemcnt ofthe tonguc was satisfactory. Two patients
showed partial reflux with evidence ol aspiration. Two patients
with permanent gaslrostomy showed complete inability for oral
feeding. Speech was considered satisfactory in patients with
partial or total glosscctomy lrom thc members oftheir families
and parlially understandable by the team of thc examiners. In
the remaining patients spcech was found to be nonnal
Conclusion: Use of free tissue transfcr for the reconstruction
of extensive combined oro-facial defects aftcr ablative surgery
renders thc functions of speech and swallowing relativcly
normal in a high levcl of patients, thus improving both control
of loco-regional discase and quality ol life of the paticnts.

PD32 riguring funclion with figs and frogs -- 
functional rehabil itation after oral cancer

!(B.E. Iha!!p!a!, A. McConnachie, M. Jackson, F. Ilawson,
T. J{ckson, A. Brown, A.G. Robertson, D.G. MacDonald,
LG. Camillcri, D.S. Soutar. tConhined Head & Neck Setuice,
Canniesburn Hospital, Glasgou', UK;' Beatson On@logf
Centrc, Il/estern Infrrma4,, Qlasg1v11, LIK; sRobetlson Centre

for Biostatislit't, Glosgov Uniaerst\,. UK

Introduction: Nowadays, Quality olLifc questionnaires rccord
paticnts' morbid sympbms af'ter combined treatmcnt of oral
canqer. Howevcr. this subjectivc data prolides no strategy to
improve our patients' oLrtcorncs.
Aims: To scrillly assess rccovery ofspeech and nut tion up to
its 'plate^u'.  To devclop a simple objcct ive cl inical asscssment
of function to quantify oml impairments.
Materials and Methods: One hundred-and-cighty disease-frce
survivors of oral carcinoma were studied prospectively. after
excision and reconstruction +/- radiotherapy between 1999
and 200,1. Each patientt recovery was monitored by body
mass indcx (BMl), spccch, chewing and swallowing on the
Functional lntraoral Glasgow Scalc (FIGS). On rcaching a
recovery plateau, clinically discase-free patients were invited
to a "function clinic". BMI and FIGS scorcs were comparcd
with the validated Therapy Outcomc Mexsures (TOM) scores
for dysphagia and dysarthria. Patients scorcd their symptonrs
using the University of Washington Quality of Life v'4 ques-
tionnaire. Functional physiology of nine anatomical regions
was objectively graded. using the Functional Rchabilitation
Outcome Grades (FROG). (This assesslnent will be shown in
a PowerPoint video clip.)
Results: The "two-minute" FICS asscssment sensitivcly mon-
itors progress in rehabilitatjon. At recovery plateau, the "ten-

minute" FROG assessmcnt accuntely grades physical impair-
mcnt according to anatomical rcgion- Strong correlations were

seen between degrec of physical impairment assesscd and
severity of physical symptoms rcported.
Conclusion: These clinical assessments arc quick. inexpensivc
and acceptable to patients. FIGS in oral rehabilitation is as
useful as the Glasgow Coma Score in head injury! It delivers
an immediate result and scnsitively detects change. FROG
is a standardised critique of our sugical rcconstructions and
hence a framework to optimise them. It also allows objective
function comparison after "organ-preseNing" trcatments such
as ch ernorad iothempy.
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[FD55l Pr""un"".ous oral lesions in school children- 
of rural India due to tobacco consumption

P qbqlqrygdi, N.S. Nigam. tkta ll4enorial Hospital, Indid:
zNigum Dental Hospital, I/idisha, Indid

Introduction: Guthka is a socially acceptable form of tobacco
consumption in rural lndia. It is a mixture of areca, cathchu,
beetle nut, tobacco, mint. It is falsely advertised as a harmless
nouth frcshener. We are witnessing ever-increasing numbcrs
of young children bccoming victims of misleading advertise-
ments, wrong social practices and frce tobacco availability. The
mean age of presentation of oral canceN has dccreased in the
last decade-
Materials and Methodst A survcy among 986 rural school
chi ldren (age l0 to 15) was donc in year 2001. This involved
intra-oral examination, hcalth education and counseling lbr
tobacco consumers.
Results: 80r)/o were aware that smoking or Kbaini/Jarda (edible

forms ofraw tobacco) is bad for health, but nonc were aware of
the harms of Guthka. Only 15% knew about the carcinogcnic
potcntials of tobacco. None were awarc of oral cancer or pre-
malignant lesions. 60% started tobacco consumption because
iheir family membets were already taking it. l0% started it
by sceing advertisemcnts and l0o/o started for various rcasons.
Verrucous lesions were found in 4 children. leukoplakia in 32,
erythrolcukoplakia in 6, and submucuts fibrosis (SMF) ir1 l8
Vaious tobxcco related dental problems cxisted in almost 60%.
Thcse statistics werc found alarming and local administration
banned the salc and adverlisemcnt of Guthka near the schools.
Follow-up studies done six months afler cxtcnsive cancer
education and antitobacco counseling, showed that 46'10 had
become addictcd to Guthka and found it impossiblc to leave it
altogethcr
Conclusion: This sfrall sutvey reveals the need of tobacco_
awareness in school childrel beforc they get this habit. Tobacco
control programs should lbcus on this age group for effective
control. Hcalth education, cspecially tobacco related, should
becomc mandatory for school children.

lPD.34 Reducing carcinogenic acetaldehyde in
sal iva by cysteine tablet after smoking

V Salaspuro, J. tlictala, M. Marvola, M. Salaspuro. /Resean l
Unit of Substance Ahuse Medicine/ Helsinki UniDersity
Ilospital, Finlanl; ) Departnent ol Pharmac)', Dit)ision
of B iopharnarcuticuls and Pharmacoki nelics/ Helsinki
UniDe$ir^, Fhland

Introduction: Cigarette smoking causes 301, of all cancer
deaths in developed countfies and in addition to alcohol it


